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APPLICATION OF GELIGAM SOFTWARE TO THE ANALYSISOF X-RAY SPECTRA
In1986 a feasibility study (H. B. Eldridge, "Testing Treated Posts Using X-Ray Fluorescence- AFeasibility Study." Paper presented at the
Forty-Second Arkansas Transportation Research Committee Meeting April1986.) was conducted to determine ifX-ray fluorescence energy disper-
sive techniques could be used as a timely and nondestructive means of testing the quality of treatment of wood products. This project was of interest
to and was funded by The Arkansas Highway and Transportation Department (AHTD), which uses the preservative Copper-Chrominum Arsenate
(CCA). „ _ . . ..„ ...
The X-ray fluorescence energy dispersive techniques currently being investigated uses an "'Amisotopic X-ray source withan ADCAMsystem
consisting of a model 918 Multichannel Buffer, and Lithium-Drifted Silicon X-ray Detector. The software used for analysis of the spectrum col-
ected with this system was the Geligam Gamma-ray Analysis (Geligam is a Software program developed by EG&G ORTEC 100 Midland Road,
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0895) package. Geligam is a modular software package designed for analysis of Gamma-ray spectra collected with a ger-
manium gamma radiation detector. The modules of Geligam which were used for the X-ray analysis project were A18-BIApplication Manager
and A30-BI Gamma-Ray Analysis. A18-BI Application Manager program allows the user to collect data with the ADACAM, transfer spectral
data, create, modify, delete or transfer bookkeeping data, print spectral orbookkeeping data, or convert emulator output files to the form needed
for the analysis program to be able to use them. The emulator program is the software part of the ADCAMsystem which allows the PC to be
used to collect spectra.
The A30-BI Gamma-ray analysis module is designed to analyze Gamma-ray spectra collected witha germanium solid state detector. The
gamma analysis software is designed to work with files produced by the A18-BIapplication manager, in order to produce a report containing the
intensities of Gamma-rays found and the concentrations of the radioactive nuclide present.
The first program to be run from the Geligam software package is the Gerpar file. This file allows the user to set initial parameters. The
most important of these parameters are the MCA number, which makes sure the same set-up is used during the entire analysis, and the analysis
version number, which tells the type of analysis to be performed. The only other parameters changed from the program defaults were the start
and stop channels (200 and 500 respectively) and the intermediate print-out.
The next program run should be the library program which creates, modifies, or prints a library of the nuclide that the user would like the
analysis program to find. Inour case, the elements were Copper, Chromium and Arsenic. Only Copper and Chromium were entered into the library,
due to the effect of the Compton edge of "'Am on the counting statistics ofArsenic. There are three possible types of libraries which may be
used. These are GAMMA,NAAA,and NAAC. The type of library used was the GAMMAsimply because it fitthe needs of the analysis performed.
The GAMMAlibrary needs the following information; the half life, which was chosen to be large enough so as not to interfere with the
calculations, the branching ratios, determined to be the fractional area under each of the peaks as compared to the total area of the peaks in the
library. The Gammas/ 100D were chosen to be 100 times the branching ratio. Alldata entered into the library was taken from experimental data.
The Convert filemust then be run inorder to change the CHN file into a spectrum file and combine the outputs of the library and analysis
parameter files with the spectrum. Next tocalibration filemust be run. This fileserves three purposes. One, to calibrate the file, secondly, to adjust
for the detector's efficiency knee, and third, to find the efficiency ofthe spectrum. The calibration fileproduced is then combined with the spectrum
file with the use of the Convert file. The first analysis file (AN1)is then run. This file produces a UFO file which is needed in the final analysis.
Italso allows the user to modify any parameters set inGerpar. The second analysis file (AN2) analyzes the UFO file formed by the first analysis
program and makes a report which is placed in this file. The final program to be run is the report file, which willprint a report of the file to
the monitor, printer, or save it as a disk file. The report this file creates shows the energy of the peak found, the corresponding channel, the cor-
responding nuclide, and the peaks found that are not in the library.
As stated, the Geligam analysis software package is for the analysis of Gamma-ray spectra collected with a germanium solid state detector.
The X-ray spectra which is analyzed with this study is collected with a Silicon lithium solid state detector using a "'Am isotopic X-ray source.
The spectra which has been collected thus far is from liquid CCA. There were 10 samples made. The samples ranged from 10% CCA to pure
CCA at 10% increments. The samples were then placed in standard liquidsample containers that provided a 0.15 mil thick Mylar entrance window
to the incident X-ray beam.
The background continuum and Compton edge of "'Am interfered with the counting statistics of the Cr and As peaks at low concentrations
of CCA. The Compton edge of "'Am is approximately 9 Kev. Another X-ray (109Cd) source, which is being purchased, has no appreciable Com-
pton edge, and should not interfere with any of the peaks. However, since the As peak has good counting statistics through the range of CCA
concentrations, a graph was constructed of the concentration of As versus its activity. The resulting curve was linear, as was expected.
Geligam Gamma-ray analysis program found the peaks in the X-ray spectra ofthe elements in the library and reported their activity. Although
this is not a true activity, as in Gamma-ray analysis itmay be used to find the amounts of elements in a sample. Inthe study underway, Geligam
willbe used to find the amount of CCA in a sample and the concentrations of the elements involved.
R. S. SAUNDERS, H. L.PRAY, and H. B. ELDRIDGE, University of Central Arkansas, Conway, Arkansas 72032.
FAUNA AND DISTRIBUTION OF FREE LIVINGCHIGGERS (ACARINA:TROMBICULIDAE) INARKANSAS
In the southern United States, the pest chigger Eutrombicula alfreddugesi (Oudemans), is widely distributed and medically important (Jenkins,
1949; Crossley and Proctor, 1971). Infestive larvae of this mite cause dermatitis in man and some animals, resulting in economic losses (Wharton
and Fuller, 1952). Dense populations of this chigger may have an adverse effect on forestry operations, recreation, and military training (Martinko,
1974; Anonymous, 1976). In the Pacific, other Trombiculid mites have long been known to transmit scrub typhus or Tsutsugamushi disease. E.
olfreddugesi is the most common and abundant chigger on the Georgia piedmont (Ludwig, et ai, 1984). No previous extensive survey in the state
°fArkansas has been undertaken.
A three year study of the fauna and distribution of the free living Trombiculidae ofArkansas was initiated in the fall of 1984. Atthis date,
the authors feel that the survey has been fairly complete, but some additional work needs to be done.
Free living chiggers were collected throughout the state using "chigger samplers" as described by Wicht and Crossley (inmanuscript). This
method consists of placing 7 x 14 centimeter (about 100 cm 2)black vinylbaseboard rectangles on objects and placed where chiggers might occur.
Fromprevious experience in the field, the authors have learned that chiggers are most likely to be found on logs, stumps, and rocks, where lizards
might sun themselves, where birds might land, or where some mammal might walk.
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